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Your Choice Makes Your Future
William S. Knudsen's reply to the query "what would you

do for a living if you were 21 years old today?" is both
and particularly interesting in view of the

annual graduation of thousands of young Am
erican men from school. Said he:

"I would try to get some work to do with my hands."
Knudsen is president of General Motors. In that capacity

he speaks as one who rose from the ranks. His advice is that
of a man who attained success the hard way, which, is in
reality, the American way under which, through initiative,
aeraeverance, ambition, and action and oppor
tunity together the lack of "security" in capsule form
individual Americans have instituted and preserved the most
progresive and generally beneficial economic system under
the sun.

Of the hundreds of thousands of young men graduated
from college every year, he ob served the larger proportion
tseems to have one ambition: to sit at a desk. The dread of
manual labor seema a general thing and some unnatural stig-
ma seems to attach to work with the hands.

The indictment is timely, but Mr. Knudsen does not ad-

vance it without advancing means of its correction

"Maybe we have gone a little too far in our reverence
for learning maybe in our concentration on that we have
forgotten other things which are just as important. That is,
the knowledge of how to work with our bands, how to ere;
.with practical skill.

"I am not belittling education," he concludes. "What I am
trying to say is that a person educated entirely through
books is only half educated. There is a kind of practical know-
ledge and good sense which can flow into the brain or.',

through the use of the hands."

Locomotives In VA
Sale

Six steam locomotives, four
switching service and two line
service, are being offered to
priority and commercial buy
ers by the War Assets Ad
ministration, Customer Ser-
vice. Center, 704 Race Street
Cincinnati, in a sealed bid
sale closing, at 10:00 A. M.
(EST) Tuesday December 9.
Public opening of all bids will
follow immediately.

Harry E. Hitter, Regional
Director, stated that veteran
bidders must be sure that
their veterans' priority certi

for railroad transporta
tion equipment accompany
their bid. If not previously
certified veterans are advised
to contact their nearest WAA
Customer Service Center for
application and information as
to criteria necessary to be sub-
mitted to Washington for pro-
per certification.

Photographs of two of the
switching locomotives are on
display at the Cincinnati WAA
Customer Service Center. Two
switching locomotives are
located' at Sharonville En
gineer Depot, Sharonville,
Ohio and two at camp Atter-fcur- y,

Indiana- - The two line
service locomotives are at
AAF Technical Base, Dayton,
Ohio.

$2.00
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Texas California, Louisiana
aad Oklahoma are the four
leading oil producing states
of the U. S.

Warren G. Harding is the
Muy journalist to become
President of the United
States.

NOTICE
I wish to announce that

my office will say opes all
season exceot for shut va-
cation during holidays. My
ffiae will be open for gen-

eral practice except diffi-
cult extractions.

J. E.
Dentist

NUN, KY.
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Movie Bosses
Suspend Reds

New York Nov 26 Film-don'-s

top executives voted yes-
terday to purge their payrolls
of any known members sub
versive groups and simultan-
eously ordered for suspension
of 10 Hollywood figures, re-
cently cited for refusal to
state whether they were
Communists.

The action, announced by
Eric Johnston, president of
the motion Picture Association
of America brought immedi-
ate protests from the 10 un-
der citation who accused the
producers of 'rushing into this
action before the issue . . .
has been heard by the courts."

The producers' action, de-

cided by unanimous vote, was
announced at the close of a
two-da- y session attended by 50
representatives of major and
independent studios. They also
called on Congress to nact
legislation to help all Ameri-
can industry "rid itself of
subversive, disloyal elements.'

The suspension without
compensation of each of the
10 men, including writers nro
ducers and directors, will re--

mam- m effect, Johnston's
statement said, until "he is
acquitted or has purged him
self of contempt and declared
under oath that he is not a
communist."

Frankfort, Fifty traffic
deaths were recorded in Ken
tucky in October to bring the
1947 fatality toll to 482, the
State Highway patrol reported
today.

The patrol said 609 persons
were lulled in traffic accidents
during the first ten months of
1946 and October deaths for
that year totaled 82

A total of 463 accidents was
reported last month, the oat
rol said, and the number o
persona injured during the!
month totaled 319. Accidents
totaled 455 in October, 1946,
with 314 injuries.

Kansas Citv and St. Lcuis
Mo., are two of the largest
railroad centers in the I). S.

THE NEON NEWS, NEON. KENTUCKY

"OUR BUDDIES"
The rest of the boys are

. coming home,
To York, Kentucky and
Tenessee,

Back to every state in the
Union,

But their homes they cannot .simplify application the
vi""0 uitrgxaiu 111

They are in Olive drab caskets
Beneath our Red, White and

' Blue;
On Saipan, Tarawa and

Pelaleu.

They are returning from
shallow graves,

From the foreign soil where
they fell;

Fighting for Freedom and
Democracy,

Going through a inan made
Hell!

We who lived to make the
journey

Will be here" to meet their
train;

With a vow to God in Heaven
"They have not died in vain.

Those Stars and Stripes will
be waving,

Over our buddies beneath
the sod;

Just as long as thi6 world i
standing,

Or we'll all die fighting, SO
HELP US GOD!

Written by:
Sgt- - James T. Profitt

A- -l 3502 AF BU
Chanute Field, Illinois

Dedicated To:
All who died 'Over There'

Subscribe to The Eagle

Mam Jake Recipe Chtcb
lOfeiMztic ?m QMCUy

If you suffer from rfcewu, sulci
fis or neuritis pain, try iCa aple
inexpensive kosae recipe that thmmmit
We uaisg. Get a pscfafe of JU-E- x

Powpound, a 2 weeks' wSpfVf ttxky. Mb
ft with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 fcsaoos. Is's easy, pleasant
md no trouble at all. need only 1
taUespooofu! two times a day. Oftea
wfchie 48 hours sometime over'
rught spka&d result are obuLaed.
If the pains do not quickly leave
aad if you do not feel better, RuEz
will cost you ootbiag to try as it is
sold by your under an abto
late moneyksck guarantee. Ru-E- x

Cflapound is fT sale as rccoauaaoded by
CJU1WLEN PRWraj, tvtilteslmrf.

SHOP REFRESHED

HAVE A COCA-COL-A
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lOmil UMDII AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY Y

New

COCA-COL- A BOnUW WORKS, WfcHaafcurg, Keatueky
O Wt Tkt CwCsto CsE T,

Kentuck yFarmer In
Good Position To Co-

operate In Plan
Lexington A long-advocate- d

"pasture system" of
farming in Kentucky will

of na- -

see. oavc-Dio- ut

Sq.

You

druggist

this state, W. P. Garrigus,
chairman, of a Kentucky com-
mittee dealing with the pr
gram, said today.

Kentucky is a great grass
and hay state, Garrigus point-
ed out, and its livestock re-
quires lesa grain than most

;any other state. As a result,
Kentucky farmers will be in
a position to cooperate 100
per cent in the grain-savin- g

program.
. For example, he said, little

"raw land" can be found that
is not sowed in winter cover
of small grain such as wheat
and rye. Stock is kept on pas-
ture most of the year.

The save-grai- n committee
met last Friday in Louisville
and will meet again nex
month, Garrigus said.

FOR SALE
Miles from Lexington on

Georgetown Pike; U. S. High
way 25. Tourist Court and
trailer park, gasoline station
and well stocked grocery store
with modern living quarters.
Service building for trailers
contains showers, laundry
room, etc. All on 4 1-- 2 acres
of land located on the busiest
highway in or outo f Lexing-
ton. Owner now expanding
facilities to accommodate 100
trailers. Cabins never empty
Best location in Bluegrass.
Must sell immediately. Call
or see owner, at TRAILER
CITY 8917Y.

M
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Assistant To
Manager

Good opportunity aad per
maneat position with es-

tablished personal loan
institution available fer
ambitions, energetic man
21 to 27 years of age, sin-
gle. Excellent training. In-
teresting work. Man mnst
be able to meet public,
have at least high school
education. Phone Mr. Greer
at Time Finance Con Neon,
Ky., for prompt interview.

tf

f DR. V. H. HAMM
Clairapraater j

Mas a moot rai li ksrisssv S

matte therapfcy
far fee traatuMut af
aual chMsic auaceaaea,
aa MMuauttam,
sciatica, arthritis, porat--
ys

etoeu system, giant trou-
ble, saaus treuMe, piles
and many other gjoailar
couSMaas.

OPFICB TBR BWS
STATION

Phene MS slwari, Ky.

NAME

ADDRESS

NOTICE
To the Taxpayers of Letcher
County:

You are urged to pay your
taxes at once and thus avoid
paying penalty and interest.

Herman C. Combs,
Sheriff, Letcher Co.

ATTENTION HEAVY HAUL-
ERS- Trucks, Heavy Duty,
Long and Short Wheel Bae.'
New and used Army and
Civilian trucks. Dumps. 12-f- t.

x 7-- ft- new dump bodies
complete with,Jioist.,,mmed!
ate delivery. Trades. R. D.
ADAMS AVE., HUNTING-SLEDG- E

MOTOR CO., 2450
TON, W. VA. PHONE 9006.
Open evenings and Sundays,
10 until 2.

"Best
I Had"

DEC.

FOR SALE
Four and

dug well with
good water; smoke hose
and other small buildings

highway near
Sandlick

interested
Stallard,

Whitesburg, Ky--

J. E.

Office How

Neon, Ky--

Bull Dozer
FOR HIRE

TOM HUMBLE
Phone 100--W

Top of Pine

DR. L. PEARLMAN
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Above Major's Store Phone
HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Date.,

Friend
Ever

Unlike mortal flesh,
money the bank never
"turns you down,"
"excuses" says "no."

Cultivate account you
do those nearest and

you, for never will you find
one more faithful.

incidentally it's easier
save with the help The

Bank Whitesburg friend-
ly and progressive bank.

Blank To The Eagle
(Aayone desiriag subacrifee raaew smbacripttea Tae

please oat, clip audi taia with rcutlttamce.).

The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Please find enclosed ($1.25 for Six Months)
price for Subscription to The Mountain Eagle.

Please mail the paper to: &
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1 Room House 12
acres of Land; 1

1

located on 15
Gap.

If see
Glenn B.

A
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THE BAM OF
WHITESBURG

Whitesburg, Ky.

Subscription Mountain
to or ufe to
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